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GREAT GATHERINGS ,

Politics .and Piety Harmoni-

ously

¬

Mixofl in Print ,

The Banner Carriers of Evan-

gelism
¬

Moot in Milwaukee
Seven Hundred Strong ,

While the Brewers MOBS Their
Forces at Detroit to Beery

Prohibition

A Larsre Amount of Bourboi
Pure Uncorked at-

Louisville. .

Other Convention * of Mitior Im-
portance

¬

-

The Brewers
Bpocltl Dispatch to Tui lin.

DETROIT , May 10 The twenty-
third ikuuasl convontlou of the Na-

tional
¬

Browora' nsaoclatlon assembled
this morning in this city , nt Harmonic
hall , which was beautifully decorated
for the occasion wllh llnvora r.nd-
tuottoa , The delegates wore formally
received laet evening , when the ruu-
alcal

-

concert was given and brlof nc-

ldreosoa
-

of wolcuuio made by Mlch.io-
lMorts , chairman cf th? reception coin-
mlttoe

-

, and Mayor Fnompaon , thu
latter giving the dolouatoa a cordial
greeting. 1 , B. Soiruinn replied
gracefully on behalf of hla associates
to the welcoming addreta.

When the convention wai called to
order , E W. Volght , on behalf c f the
local browora and citizens ot Datrolt ,

welcomed the members of the conven-
tion

¬

to the city. This W.M followed
by nu address by 1'rojldent H , B.
Schumann , yf Brooklyn , closing with
the otatemsnt that the principal bnal
ncsa before the convention would bo
the adjustment of the hop tax question
and redaction or abolition of the tax
on boor. The report , of the commit'
too recited the canvass that led to pro
hlbltlon In Kinsaa and Iowa , r.nd tha
decisions of the courts Invalidating
the law; ; touched on the equities of
the tariff commission in respect to
granulated r'ct' In practically effecting
an Incroaao nearh 40 J par cant ni-
valorem

-

to 2 canta per pinnd.
Richard IvADoutnAyor , of Ntw Yo k ,

re id tin report of the board of trust-
eea.

-
. It atatoa that there has been

oonaiderable Increase of membership ,

although a largo number of brewers
have not yet joined. The Importance
of the association chonld secure the
united support of all interested In the
business. Eight hundred firon , man
afacturlng three fourths ot the ben-

in the country , responded ntUraiativo-
ly to the circular sent out In Acguat-
concernlag the settlement of tha taril
on hops. SabacqTontly n oinfori'nc
with the hop groirora and duller * rt-
aulted

-
in tin adopi > n of rulo.i cud

regulations by boird * of trade an
produce exchanges tbronghou * th'-

country. . Tao report conaurans th
analysis of bom miJ. ) atthooxptmu-
of local brewers as unsatisfactory , bn t

expresses confidence in any analyst ,

made by atato or county authority an-
a

I

willlnguoja to acep ; each as the tea t
of the purity of beer. Reference was
mid ? to efforts before the last con-
grosc

-
to have the internal rovenae tax

on boar removed and the failure of the
effort r.nd intimated that the subjaot
was likely to be pressed upon the at-
tention

¬
of the next congress. The

Boaoelatlon wea congratulated on the
defeat in thohuusa of a mcaicro which
pasted the senate increasing the du'y-
on bottles from 35 to 150 per cnut ad-

vnlorem
-

, The compromise rate of
one cent a pound waa regarded op-

pressive
¬

but claimed the other would
have baen prohibitory. A test case
from Kansas touching thu scope of
prohibitory law in destroying private
butlncea had baon made at the ex-

pense
¬

of the national association and
will bo carried to the United States
supreme court. Senator Vest , of Mis-
souri

¬

, was retained as counsel.
Thanks wore extended for aid In

defeating objectionable and promoting
naefnl legislation in congress to Sena-
tors

¬
Bjyard , of Delaware , and Bock ,

of Kentucky , and to Representatives
Nolan , of New York , Morrhoa , cf
Illinois , Danator and Guonthcr , cf-

Vlaconeln. . The report concludes as
follows : "Wo again call your atten-
tion

¬

to the fact that a considerable
number cf brewers are not active
members of this association and that
this lack of connection is especially
notable in aomo states where our
active sympathy and material aid la-

mest frequently demanded. It Is a
matter cf common prudence that this
body should bo strengthened by the
affiliation of every brewer who knows ,

and what brewer does not , that only
by anion wo can resist the oucroaoh-
mentis of narrow minded fanaticism
and rales onr business to a high posi-
tion Ifamong the needful Industries Il

the land. In conclusion wo congratu-
late you upon the fact that during last
year fanaticism received ] * marked re-

bnko from the people at the ballot box.
The report of Lawla Schade , attor-

ney , detailed his labors In connection
with defeating legislation in congress!
detrimental to the Interests of his
employers. Whenever a legislature:

was about passing prohibitory amend'-
monts he made it his business to Hoe

the congressional delegations from
those Elite * and ask their Interferunco
West Virginia , Delaware , Missouri
Tex 3 , Arkansas , MirjliTd , Kcti-
tucky , Pennsylvania and other Htatoi
own the defaat of prohibitory consti-
tutional amendments to tha dimes in
toifircnco of their members and aaaa
torn In congress.-

A
.

vote cf thanks was given Oara-

mleilonor Ilium and hla deputy
Rogers , and Frederick Liner , retlrlui
president , delivered a farewell address
II. II. Router , of Boa.on , reaponded-
Pro'idont Scharmann then appolntoi
the different committees and the cob
vention adjourned until totnorrow.-

Y.

.

. M. CA. . ConventionS-
poc'al

-

Dlipitch to THE IliE.

MILWAUKEE , May 1C The inter-
national convention of Y. M. 0. A.
for the United States and Brltle
provinces opened this morning bt
Grand Avenue Congregational churc
with five hundred delegates In attonc-
anco. . Presiding Officer Wheat
Secretary Bowno served until the fol-

lowing officers wore elected for

email p ytnr : President , 0 L Colby ,
Milwaukee ; 1st vicj president , 1) II ,

Wuraur , D. 0. ; 2J vice president , J-

.Mnrifty
.

S.nlth , Mntrcnl ; Hilco
president , J I * tlonghtelini , Chlcactj
4.hloo president , 1as Drowr ; Dh
vice president , 0 A. Jovroll , llurt *

ford , Cunt ) , ; Gth vice president , II ,

B. Clnniborlln , Denver , Col ; record-
lnj

-

$ secretary , F. il Hutch , Kiima-
Oltv , Mo j n aiitant Bccrotarlea ,

1. N. Shannon (Quebec ) , 0 , K Obar
( Boston ) and 11. E , Shoahan ( San
Fraccleco ) .

The opening nddrcea was delivered
by Mr. Wheat , the rotlrlrg president.-
Addrcaso

.

! wore aluo delivered by Percy
Btnkart , of the London , Eaglnnd , aa-

aocla'ior
-

' ; W. II. Nowott , of the Man-
ch

-

jeter , E'qlmd , as oclutlun , nnd-
ethers. . Gont'ratnlatorv cabU'uramB
wore rocolvod from thu hwl of Slmfta-
bury , president of the Unl'cd King ¬

dom association , and Ilerr Sch'otiui-'

bach , prraldent of the United Associa-
tion

¬

of Germany ,

This afternoon the meeting was
ntllnd to order at 3 o'c'osk. About
7CO dalegatra wore pr.m'iit to listen to
the initial addrois of C. L. Colby , the
newly elected president. Rev. A. A-

.Kiehll
.

, of Milwaukee , delivered an-
aJdroia of welcome , which was re-

opondod
-

to by II T. Miller.
The International committee In tholr

report aiy : ' F r the current year the
committee has received Rubscrlptlpuhj
to the atnonnt of § 15 048 Of thla i

sun ) $5 000 waa recmved In glfis of
$1,000 e. h aud $0,500 In gifts of
(GOO each , Thnru are alto ono gift of
$450 , ono of $300 , two of50 each ,

aud fourteen of $100 oaoh nud tbe
balance $403 cotuea from poraonn and
Bssoclixtloua in amonnta of Icaa than
$100o oh. The expenao of tlu com-
mittee for 1883 to date of oonvontinnh-

&vo been $10 7l > 1.03 All are paid ,

nnd there romalnn in the treat nry
$203 05. There la needed for the
bilnnco of the cnrtcnt year the Rum
of 10000.

The Miners.
Special Dispatch to TUB lin-

n.PiTTsnunaii
.

, May 1C Thu mlncra-
Intoratato convention aatemblcd this
imrnlnj : , eight hnndroi delegated re-

ported
¬

present from Ohio , Maryland ,

Illinola aud Pennsylvania. The ques-
tion

¬

of holding open or aecret susalon-
waa referred to a committee. A roco-
lution

-

, expressing sympathy with the
otrlking miners cf the Plttaburgh dia-

trlct , met with opposition but was
finally adopted.

The afternoon ecaalnn wan c.illecl to
order at 3 o'clock. The committee on
organization ptciauted the following ,

which wai adopted after aomo discus
alon :

WHEREAS , The condition of the
tulnera and laborers of this country
shows urgent and Iramedlf.to necessity
of organization , not only in the differ
? nt Hta.ti3 , but In the territories of the
United States ;

WHEREAS , Pastexporloncahasahown
that the failure of the different organ-
Izitlona

-

amone mlnera through causes
110 numerous to mention , and In order
t ) avoid failure in the future we mnat
avoid nil complicated technicalities
and ostibllah au organization as aim-
pi

-

o In ita lawa and forms aa poaaiblo ,

and at the aarao time reoDgn'za' that
true fundamental principle that Injury
to ono district or locality in any atato
ahall be the concern of all ; therefore ,

elt
REOLVZD , That wo , delegates of

the mlnera of different atatoa ropro-
aentod at thla convention , believe and
know It la high time the minors' union
of the stales ahonld endeavor to or-
ganiza themselves into one organtzv
tion , recognizing the diQarout crgani-
zitlona

-

in vatlona localities and with-
out

¬

Interfering Tilth the present form-
er ways of working ; wo call upon thorn
to mias with ua for the good of all
nnd endeavor to establish organiza-
tions

¬
where none nt present exist.-

RESILVKD
.

, That thla organization
ba known ai the Ama'gamatod Asao-
elation ot Minor ) of the United
States , and the object of the aaao-
elation ahall bo to bring within the
folds every miner and laborer in and
abont the mines In the Unltod S atea ,
to sfcuro uniformity cf action lu
matters pertaining to tha Inter ,

oats of its members , ad"pt-
Ing

-

whenever and wherever practicable
the principles of trbltratlon , shorten
thohinraof labor as far aa practica-
ble

¬

, restrict the product when doomed
practicable : that the officers of the
association ahall consist of an cxocu-
tlvo board to bo composed of the
presidents of the different atato soci-
eties

¬

, nnd caid board to select tholr
secretary and to moot at Inist once
every nix months , or as often as nec-
essary

¬

to dlicnea the condition of
affairs of the different localities , and
whenever it is deemed necessary to
take action on questions regarding
the advancement of wages , which ac-

tion shall bo submitted to their con-
atltuento

-

for final determination.
President McBiido then appointed

committees , after which adjournment
waa taken until to-morrow.

Alpha Delta Phi.
Special Dispatch to TUE Dm.

f CLEVELAND , May 10 The fiftyfirat-
annuil convention of the A'pha' Dalta
Phi college fraternity , began this

- morning , to continue two daya. Sec-
retary J. A. Daoreman presided. In
the absence of Hon , John Jay , of Now
York. Nearly an hundred members
ara In attendance , representing sev-
enteen

¬

chapters , scattered all ovet
the country ,

Bourbon-
Special Dispatch to Tun BKK.

LOUISVILLE , May 10 The demo-
era'

-

lo ctato convention mot at noon ,

elected lion. Isaac Oaldwoll , o
Lonlsvlllo , temporary chairman , ap-
pointed committees on organlzition ,

rcf.o'.utlouo and credentials anil took a-

reofna until 2:30-
.Ia

: .

the afternoon the committee in-
Inpermanent organization reported

favor cf lion , Isaac Galdwoll-
of Louisville , for permanent chair-
man

,
, with a vice prosldoni

from each of the congressional dia-

trlcta.
, which report was adopted , a

was the recommendation to drop th :
-

candidate receiving the lowest num-
ber of votes on each succeeding hallo
until a nomination la reached fo
each office ,

The commltteo on credentials re-

ported- each of the 117 conntloa in ho
state represented with but three con-
testing delegations , which were ar-

rangedha harmoniously. The followln
gentlemen were placed In uomlnatlo

. for governor : Thonus L. Jones , J.
nd Proctor knott , Simon B. Bucknot-

Chas.- . D. Jacob , M. H. Omtley. Th-
ho I first ballot resulted aa follows : Jone

205 ] , Knott 189J , Bmknar 1HJ ,

Jacob 9t' | , Omsley" IP] O.i the first
ballot 739 voles r ore ou : lU'ceasary-
to n choice , 3i 9 , The convention
took a recess a (i.3G until 8 p m.

The cominlttvo on resolutions will
not report until to morrow The con-
vention

¬

numbers nearly 800 dulrgatcr ,
la onthuilaettc but In the main or-

derly
¬

St-cond ballot eamo the fits' .

At the conclu'tim of the third bal-
lot the name of C uu , D Jacob was
withdrawn na a candidate.

The flxlh billet waa Jones 227 ,

Knott 232 , | Bncknor 171 , Omsloy
104Tno

convention rofuaid toi jiurn-
at midnight. After considerable
wrangllin ; the 'mvcntirn finally ad-

journed
¬

until tsn tii-morrow. Friends
of the cindldatea nio btuy
now working up tholr Interests for
to-morrow ,

ARE YOU THERE , ANTHONY ?

Collnpso of thu Suit of Rela-
PtUtoroon nt North Pmttt .

''ipccUl Dtipttch to Tui Dii.
NORTH PLVTTK , May 1C. Thocrim-

lual libel suit of Anthony llala agahut
Thomas Pattoraon collapsed In the
preliminary trial. Mr , Hies woa con-

fronted
¬

I by wltnestos ready to prove
,all that waa charged and ho wilted.
The CMC waa dismissed at the expense
of complainan-

t.Brownvlllo

.

R Unmo Blaokod.
Special Dispatch to Ilia llni-

.AUIIURN
.

, Neb , , May 1C The prop
slUon to move the depot from South An
burn to the crossing uf the B & M. and
Missouri railroads , In Nomahacounty ,

waa nettled to day by the B it M. re-

fusing
¬

to beoomo a party. The Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific haa refused the propool-

tion
-

from the firnt. It was a echemo-
in the Interest of Brownvlllo to kill
Auburn , which la having a genuine
building boom-

.7Uo

.

Storm lu the Blnok Hills.
Special Dispatch to Till !) .

STEVENSON , D. T. , May 10 The
atorm of the 9th and lO.h hist , com-
pletely

¬

Isolated thla town from the
ontsldo world. For mlloa along tin
military roads the wlrda and polo
were down. The Black Hills tele-
phone

-
company estimate the damage

to tholr wlroa at 1COO. Travel la
stopped and wood BO ccarco that th
hotels purchased an old hotel building
to burn up for fuel. Several mills

j have shut down , it being Impossible to
haul ore to the mills. Alkali creek
has become a river.

The Shoomnliers.
Special Dispatch to Tim Uitn-

CINCI.SNATI , May 10. The aho
manufacturers hold a mooting to-da
and adopted resolutions , giving tlicl
version of the canao of the lock-out
which , tbey nay , la forced upon them
by union men. They give notice tha
their shops are open for any workmen
not directly shut out nndor the opor-
atloua of the torma of the arbitration
agreement. This moans that all non-
union men , na well aa all union men
not mombara of the assemblies tha
belong to the arbitration board , are
liberty to work in these shops.

The Storm In the EnstS-
pjclal

-

Lilapatch to Till Uii.
CINCINNATI , My 1C. Roporta hav

boon iccelved of the ravages of Mon-
day

¬
night's atorm In Indiana and Ohio ,

showing that the cyclone awopt acrosa
twelve miles in length , about six miloa
north of Oonuoravillo , lud. , with a
path a few red ) wide , striking the lit-

tle village of Waterloo , destroying
every hence but three In It and doing
great damage to farms In Ito path , but
injuring nobody. A fine iron bridge
over the Whitewater river was whirled
to plecer. In the southern part of
Wayne county adjoining , much dam-
age .waa done to farm honsoa The
same atorm passed through Problo
county , Ohio , unroofing honsoa nnd-
barna and doing damage estimated nt
$70 000. Farther east , at German-
town

-

and Mlamlabnrg , there was a-

eovcro hail storm. Frnlt la almost
wholly dcalroyod.

The Garfleld Monnmont-
Special Dispatch to Tin IFK

CINCINNATI , May 1C. TheGarfiold
Monument committee of the Society
of the Army of the Cumberland hold
a meeting hero to-day. Mr. J. Q A.
Ward , of New York waa selected
artltt to design and complete the
monument. A committee consisting
of Generals Baruott , Cist and
McOook wore appointed to visit
Washington with Mr. Ward and
select a site for the monument. The
commltteo authorizes Mr. Ward
to proceed with the monument at a
cost not to exceed 50000.

Mexican Matters-
Special Dlepatch to Tui Bis.

MEXICO , May 1C The governor of-

tbo federal dlatiiot and city council
gave a grand banquet to President
Nlckeraon of the Mexican Central
railroad company. Speeches were
made by General Diaz and Senori-
Rubla and Marlaoal ,

The president sent a message t ?
congress asking authority to settle
public debts. He asked permission
to increase the import duties five poi
cent.

SHIPPING NEWS.
Special Dispatches to Tax linn.

NEW YORK , May 1C Arrived
The Wisconsin , from Liverpool.

LONDON , My 1C Arrived : Th-
Srvia and Brooklyn , from Nev-
York. .

BALTIMORE , Mr.y 10. Arrived
The Woeor , from Bremen.

, PHILADELPHIA , May 1C. Arrived
- 'f ho.uland , from Antwerp.S-

OUTHAMIT.N
.

, May 1C. Arrived
- The Ohio , from Mew York-

.GLAsmw
.

, May 1C. Arrived , Stall
of Nevada , from Now York- LONDON , May 10. Arrived ontt
steamer Brlliih Prluoo , from Phlln-
dolphia ; Sallsr , from Now York.

NEW YOUK , May 1C Arrived- Canada , from London ; Ethiopia , fror-
Glasgow. .

- _ ____
- The Illinolii house was forced Into

deadlock Tuesday afternoon by the
nente of the high license bill , but
frlendi of the measure rallied In nulllolei
force yesterday to break the deadlock Ion
enough to adopt Willoughby'n
filing the beer licenses at $250 and whisk

I licenses at $500 ,

SNUBBING THE CHIEF ,

The Army of the Potomac RB-

tha

-

joct-

A

Noiuiiiatiou of-

Qrant for Frositlout ,

Scene of Excitement and
Confusion Equalled Only

by Oongreae.

General Newton Elected by
Vote of 165 to 117

for Grunt.-

To

.

Which In AtlJcil n Imrno Vnil-
oty

-

of Qouoml Onpltnl Nowi.

THE POTOMAC ARMY.-
Il9i

.

tcb to Till llni.
8)1U1KUS' 11EUN10K-

.WAHHIKOTON

.

, May 10 The society
of the Army of the Potomac , whose
reunion occurred hero to-day , had all
that could be desired In point
of weather for their street
display. Daring the forenoon the air
WAS enlivened with the music of marital
bunds , aud the streets wore filled with
uniformed bodies of volunteer nud-

roKularsoldiers. . The procession was
3,000 strong , and stood In front of
the White llonso ai.d w s reviewed
by the president , cabinet and mem-

bers
¬

of foreign legations
WASHINGTON , May 10. A general

business meeting of the society of the
Army of the Potomac was held In the
afternoon aud after the transaction of

routine matters President Humphries
announced as the next bnalncea In
order the election of ( H'uurs for the
ensuing year. Up to tills point per
feet ordcr nd unanimity had marked
the proceedings. The scone , houovor ,

which uusued and the discussion which
took place in the course of the next
three-quarters of an hour recalled
moat vividly the closing hours of thu-

Fortyfifth congress. Motlona and
amendments , calls to order , appeals to
the chair which the chair could not
hoar , or If ho could , could not nmko-

hlmaolf heard to reply to , followed
one another in rapid succession-
.Nomlnanlona

.

for president having
been declared In order, Gan. Mann
of Worth Carolina , in behalf of the
Sixth corps announced the name of that
"grand old aoldior , Geaoral John
Newton , " A" soon as the applaueo
which greeted this announcement had
somewhat subsided , Mayor Stelucr
shouted at the top of his voice a nom
Inatlon by the Fit'th corps , Genera
Grant. Gheera nnd cries of " ( irantl1-
'Grant' ! " "Voti ! " "Newton1-
'Grant

!

, " for some minutes , made i
impossible for anyone to score. Gen
lljman who wore on their feet could
not bo hoard. Then followed a run
uing discussion as to General Grant'
eligibility. Ssmo one from Uiu stag-
declared ho was nn honorary member
A voice from the audience replied ,

"He hasn't paid his dnei ; " another
called out , "For fourteen yearn ho
declined to become a member of
our eccUty : why burden him
with this honor now. " It was moved
to proceed to ballot. Gen. Minn
then aroao and stated that after con-
sultation with several of hit associates
of the Sixth corps , aa there seemed to-

bo a general doalro to elect Grant , he-
wonld withdraw the name of Gan-
.Newton.

.

. Thia was a signal for re-

newed commotion , accompanied by
cries of "Good" and "Don't with-
draw

¬

, " whlcn WBB heightened when
Gen. Barnum of Connecticut , in ring-
ing tonei , announced he wonld with-
draw the name of Gen. Grant.-

A
.

voice , "What right have you to
withdraw him ? "

Gen. Borunm "As presiding officer
of the Fifth corpa , at their mooting
to-day and because I know personally
that Grant , though ha waa thought
not unworthy to command us at-

Appomotax , does not deslr the oner-
ous duty In these times of peace , and
wonld not permit Ilia name to bo the
subject of controversy. If there la a-

aluglo objection I withdraw his name. "
The president bolug nttcrly unable

to make himself heard , Gen. Horatio
0. King , the secretary , essayed to
straighten out mattera , and finally the
nominations of Generals Grant and
Newton wore renewed and the ballot-
Ing

-
proceeded. After the appointment

of several committees the result of

the balloting for president was an-
nounced as follows : Gen. Newton 155
Gen. Grant 117 , scattoiiag 7.

Newton's election was made miaul
mona , and with the exception llic
president , the old cilicoro were ro-
elected.

Brooklyn , N. Y. , waa selected at
the place of the next reunion of the
society , and the meeting adjourned.

Tao exorcises in the evening at the
National theatre drew anandleucodia-
tingclshod , enthusiastic and syrapa-
thetlo. . General Humphries , retiring
president , opened the exercises bj
introducing Judge Edmonds. Whlli
Judge Edmonds was speaking Genera
Sherman came on the atato from om
of the wings. Aa he moved across t-

his seat In front the veterans caugh
sight of him and Interrupted lie
speech to give him a welcome wltl
three ringing cheers and a tiger.1
Many veterans In their enthuslasn
stood upon seats and waved thol
hats. At the conclusion of Jndg
Edmonds' addroea the marine bam
rendered "The Star Spangled Banner
and then the president Introduced
poet George Alfred Townsend ,

with much feeling dollvorod a poem

.
the reading of which waa freqnontl
Interrupted by applause.

Following the pool came the orate
of the evening , Majur Martia Magli-
nla , whoeo address waa moat olcquor-
In pralao of the valorous achievement
of the Army of the Potomac.

There wore loud calls for Goncn
Sherman , when Major Mnglnnla cor-

eluded. . The veteran commander , ate |
P'n8 * ° lh° front of the atage , amid
atorm of applause and ringing cheer
pleasantly alluded to the old aaylng i

. the Army of the Potomac , that "the-
didn't want any bpmtnora , " and tali

, "I waa the pomon to whom yon woi
referring. " The general proceeded
point out that the mcnnrli-
of the war wore common
all aoldlora of the war , to whatov

pearmy they belonged. They followi
the ono flag , ho said , and fought In 01

* cause aud that waa the union , con
nt try ani proaorvatlon of the govon

mont transmitted thorn by hone
forefathers. An Gen , Sherman

t rod the band phyod "Marching
Through Giorgln , " members of the
society nnd gtietls on the otnuo rla-

l.g
-

and j lining enthusiastically In-

thu chortle. There wcto load oalla
for Uojaecratu , Sohofiold nntSlocum ,
and the latter rotpoiided In n btkfa-
poojh. .

Telegrams of regret , at tholr inabil-
ity

¬

to bn present , Irom Oonorala llftti-
cock and Sheridan , wore read. The
I'xtuclaua dosed with "Dlxlo" and
"Yankee Ujudlo" by the band.-

OU
.

) 1YMASTKIU.
About twenty-two ox army pay-

uiHstora
-

who aorvod during the war of
the rebellion uiet thla afternoon nud-
orgiinljsjdft doclety to c.tll "Tim A o-

clntlon
-

of U.nou Army Pitym&stors , "
by ulictlui ! W , U. ll.'lco ( late ptymai-
tor

-

RiMiirrt ) president , htid ex-P y-
master Hun. Will Cjmbick , of Indi-
ana

¬

; Governor Fred liable , of Maine ;

Hon. W , S. Strykor , of Now Jersey ;

Hon. Kuaioll Errett , of I'tinnsylviuila ,
and Stephen A. Walker , of Now York
city , vice presidents. The objects of
the association are stated to bo so-

cul
-

, historical and patriotic.-

OAP1XOL.

.

. NOTES.
Special Dlipatchoi to Tun 1U .

TUB MINT UK I1 JUT.-

WASIU.NOTOX

.

, May 10 The annual
report latued by the mint bureau upon
the production of gold and silver for
the calendar year 1882 la ready fur the
preca , It will bo n volume of about
liX) pages , giving In detail the outnat-
lor uaoti atate , territory nud mlnu In
the United Scatoa , for which It covers ,

Tao grand total ahowa n decrease lu-

thu production of bullion for the year ,

amounting to 2000000. Tno principal
doorcase was In California , whore It
amounted to $1,000,000 , .Mid In Da-
kota.

¬
. Thorn waa n annul Increase in-

Colorado. . There waa a largo percent-
age of Incruuae In the mlnea of the
Appalachian raujjo. The minus uf
Georgia ahowed nn Increase of fully
100 percent , and those uf North O.ir-
olttia 00 per cent. The aggregate out'
put from those mlnea Is small , but the
Increase la so marked that It ia expect-
ed at an early day to bo of oonaldora
bio importance. The product of
silver for the year shoiml nn
increase over the previous year
of 2000OCO. The principal
increase was from the output uf Wood
lltver district , hi Idaho , nnd the Like
Valley district in New Mexico. The
mines of No'ada nnd Ojlorndo pretty
nearly hold tholr own fortho tirat tlmo-
In the hlatory of the country. There
waa a shipment uf tiilvcr bearing oroa
from North Carolina , In the oplnlot-
of otlicltla of the mint bureau , baaed
upon recent invoitlgatlon , the mines
ot the Carolluaa , Georgia and Vir-
ginia

¬
are attracting thu attention of

capitalists , who will develop them te-

a degree unprecedented , nnd , It is
believed , profitably ,

WHISKY EXl'OKTATIONH-

WASHINOTJN , May 10 The acting
secretary of the treasury had n can-
eu'Utlou

-

to-day with Olay , collector of-

castoms at Newport News , Vi . , In re-

gard
¬

to the exportation of bonded
whisky from that port to Hjrnuida.
The collector Raid thla buatnoea was
increasing to such an extent that addi-
tional

¬

help waa absolutely necessary.
Five thousand barrels of whisky wore
now at that port awaiting shipment and
he la Informed certain exporters for
whom a Now York firm In acting us-

ag ° nt , oxpoot to ship whisky to Ber-
muda at the rate of from 5,000 to
10 000 barrels u month. Olay
said hla pronent force could only
gauge about 00 or 70 barrels n day and
could not begin work until the ex-

porting
¬

veasol arrived. The acting(

secretary informed him a force of-

gnugoru¬ from Richmond wonld bo aent-
to hia assistance. The eul j jot will bo
laid before Secretary Folgor tomorr-
ow. .

THE HEFOHMKR-

H.Poatmaitor
.

General Grenham leaned
n general order directing post maulers
to oo-operato wllh the custodians of
public buildings In nldlna the civil
bcrvlco commission in all rcnaonablo

¬
ways In the dlcchargo of Ita public
duties.

The prraldont haa rucogtv'iud Gforgo
Edward Stanley aa consul of her Belt-

anio majesty for the atatoa of Oalifor-
nla and Oregon , and for Washington
territory , to reside in San Francisco.II-

REAIBTUKFH EXPORTED

In April , 1883 , are valued at$12,4G5-
318

,

; corresponding me nth last year
9908189. Kxparted for the ton

|
months ended April 30 laat , $179 ,

- Yiio.iJ-w ; same period last year , $157 ,

, 0197U7.
THE DEAF MUTB INSTITUTE.

*Attu6 exerclsoa of the national deal
mute college to-day a memorial bus
of the late President Garliold waa nn
veiled with appropriate ceremoniesi
The bnat , which arrived hero frou
Italy only six hours before Ita unveil-
Ing , was erected by subscriptions ro-

colvnd from deaf mutes thrnnghon'
- the United States , and cost $1 500-

.TEL.EQUAPH

.
-

NOTES.

Special DUpatcnci to Tui Un-
.J'itPrealilent

.

Divln wni much botte
yesterday , anil Improving ,

Wilson has concluded hla address In
star ronte frlal.-

No
.

Intelligence has beoo received at he
state department of tha treaty of peaci
between Chill and Peru reported Icon
Valparaiso.-

Ofliclal
.

advices from Fort WnUh to Frl
day represent the Croes iieifoctly ri let
Red no trouble apprehende d.

" The New York board of Aldermen h ve
painted a commutes to co-oporato wit

ho-

ho
the mayor In an otf rt to recover
money htolan from tha city troiiury b-

Carrol1, , clerk In the comptroller' .) ollico.
The Konoril synod of the Evangelic

Ijitheran church of the United rftati
met lu UiirtvlirHi biennial convention
Hprin fnkl , IlIiiK'iH , yestcidiy.

The Vlckhlmrff Herald jjiibllihca n lo-

ter from (Jovcrnor 1'ntler , f Ma aachi-

Fottn , t a prominent colorud politlclnn lu-

vhlng o&ro votori) to Iptiiiro iiarty
and tupiiurt j itt aud tried men for ollic-

Dinpatchea Indicate that Hnydors in-

j.irity ovnr lirowu for cnngroau In
third dUtrlut of V rglnlik will bo
lilteen hundred , a loai of over 2,000 dem-
cratlc votcD.

Special reportn cf the late atorm In Ka-
Hfmiiulic&tu rorloutt Ion o( live Block 1

drowning , Many bridge * were washe
away , thu streams being higher than knov
for years. The AtchUou , Tupoka & S in-
Ko r ilroad bridge acronu the great A.rka
BBS liver wa < washed away ,

The occretnry of the Kan ai state boa
of pgrlcuUiire reports that the farmers
that utate now hold over G.OOO.OOO

The eleventh annual mooting of
Btockholderd of the i'HUburg , Ft. Way
He Chicago railroad company was held

re- 1'lttsburg yesterday , Increase of

ovcrlssl , SIM.fSOj Incrcaw of tx tntoi ,

? litJ10.: The election for tlirca dfrcctors-
esulto I In the ic-clcctioa nf Km , John

aiictniiii nf Chip , ti. 1) , Hartlt n ( C'ln-
mti

-

nud (Un. 1) . U'jbortn ol rhllndelphln ;

IIS.lUl nhuea lo re eullng $111,812,00-
0wre voted-

.Iteportn
.

tent tut by upccinl oorroaiion-
lent"

-

re) ; nlln < xmtllpox nt Ht. Bonlfnco ,
MnnltoliA , BIO gfcntly pxARgerato t The
luthorltloi ntato tint llnro U only ono

cii-o In town , atut that Is in the hotnltnl ,

Win. Klttrti'ii , con of Coiiiinodoro Kilt-
on

-

, of St 1'nil1 , who VIM ttrleken down
vltli the dUo-nu n few dnjM ago nn t taken
o I he limpltol In Wiunlprg , escaped
vhllo the nurse WAI temporarily nhrent-
roui the room , Ho w.t * ilolitli.ni when
10 o cnpod. Men with horfo wrro-
ci.iultiK' the pralrlo nil day , tut the
CAich in vain

HOT AND iMOWLING ,

The 1'opo's Pioolaiualion Proves

a Bomb in the Irish Na-

tional

¬

Damp-

.Englund's

.

Emissaries to Homo
Vlgoroualy Douotinced and

the Ouotlo Ditto.-

"vVith

.

or Without Alliop , the
Movemant for Liberty

Must Go On. "

The Oaunilinu Emigration Pro-
ject

¬

Thn JUaiton Comiutttoo-
In frnuoo-

IRELAND.

-

.

Special Dllpatcli to 111 * 11 .

UOIILIN , May 10. At the mooting
to-nlyht inanppuri of the 1'arnoll tes-
timonial

¬
Thomas Sexton , member of

parliament for Sllgo county , was ono
of the speakers. Ho violently at-

tacked
¬

the government , wliio'i he de-

clared
¬

the worat that ever ruld over
Ireland , lip said the papal circular
applied only to the clergy and not to-

ttio laity at all. lie thought It might
bo deatrnblo to send a deputation
to Homo to explain to the 1'opo the
condition of nll'itra In Ireland. Sex-
ton said the Irish pcoplo wore aorry-
to lose the valuable services of the
clergy , but with or without allies , the
movement must go on. Ills upocch-
waa greeted with choora. Mayno ,

also n member of parliament , said
the people would take theology no
politics from Homo.

Kenny , member of parliament for
Eunls , described the pope's circular a-

a shameful Insult to the priests and
people of Ireland.-

Tno
.

Frocman's Journal , comment-
Ing on the 1'opo'a circular tD the Irlal
bluhopj , says his holiness had booni

misled , If not entirely deceived by thi
emissaries of the British government
who know If the Parnoll party to
mains unbroken It will hold the bal
aiico of power In the next parliament

DUIILIN , May 10. The trial o-

Fltzharrla , aa an accessory after the
fact to the mnrdor of Cavlndleh and1

liurku , was concluded thin morning.
The jury returned a verdict if guilty
against him , aud ho was sentenced to
penal servitude for life.

Judge O'llrlcn , In passing sentence
upon Fltzharrla said "tho crlmo off
which you were convicted la nearly
the sauio aa murder. The deaths of-

Oavondish and Burke wore mainly
owing to your act In Inducing Smith
to point out the victims. The pris-

oner appeared ntupotiod at the life
ntcnce.-
DUULIH

.
, May 10. A mooting of the

National Land League waa hold to-

day.

¬

. Blggar , member of parliament
¬ said that anything from the pope

should bo received with respect , but
at the same time the league should ex-

press ita vlewo.

ENGLAND.
Special UUpatclua to Tim Him.

LONDON , May 1C The Times sayi
the emigration scheme prnpotcd b-

C.madlan capitalists hangs tint bucaunt-
of thu objections of Gladstone to the

- ayatom ot ntatu aid. It aaya the cabl
not will Instil on the Canadian gov-
ernment becoming responsible for tht

. money loaned to further the scheme
probably thinking by that moans thcj-
rrill cause the project to bo abandoned

-

There la reason to bollovo , however
, that Canada will accept the roHpon-

Blbllily
.

LONDON , May 10 , The head con
'

a table f. Liverpool maintains that thi
story of the discovery on the Trans-
Atlantic atoamor of an infernal ma-
chine Is a hoax , and that * the box enl
contained a brick. Tno Times' corre-
spondent- at Liverpool , however , In-

alata. on the truth of the atory ,
declares that the police are anxlou-
to- minimize the Importance of the al-

fair.- .

The Liverpool Cjurlor aaya It i

positive that a dangerous machine wa
found on the steamer.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS ,

Special Dlipatch to Tui Un.-

ho

.

PAHIB , May 10.United State
Minister Morton Introduced to Prim
Minister Ferry n deputation bearln-
an address from Boston , lu which
French government was requested
Introduce a bill to facilitate the dli
patch of French art work to the m-

tlonal- exhibition to bo held on .

occasion of the centennial lignlng
the treaty for American Independent
Ferry Intimated he would submit tl:

he matter to the council of ministers.-

PAHinMay
.

1C , Six anarchlota hai
boon arrested for circulating aoditloi-
pamphlutH

; among thu troops.-
BKHLIN

.

, May 15.Tho( North do-

inun O < z3tto attomptu tu prove t-

Btatiatlcd- that the danger of oontrac
- lug irlchnoals from American pork
- aUty linion greater than from (lermr

nod
.

pork , and refers to the latest repor.-
of. eanltary tllioora nt Chicago ,

tlio
- and H mtan , and publications In

out Now York Modicul Journal to
¬ the correctness cf tlfls statomout.

Gazette declareathat the Inspjctlon
, pork on Its arrival at German

by hos proved nsoleas. It aaya that
( quantity of American pork couauin

tn Germany la small and Is dccreaslc'
- and that the question , therefore ,

not of economic Importance.P-
AUIH

.

, May 10. Aooounta of
ol condition of the health of Oou-

Chambordliols-
heU

are conflict Ing. The Unl-
deolaroa ho la well , while The Ton
says ho IB seriously 111 , and it la

the able that hla frlenda are uneasy
at-

Ings
endeavoring to conceal thoaorlouan-
of hla condition from the public.

THE VIGILANTES WEAKEN

Qov , Bliok'8' Brit Modifies the

Methods of Dodge Citizens ,

OonRroaaman Thompson Ac-

quitted
-

of the Murder
of Dftvia.-

Vnrlou

.

* Dark nnd Bloody Daedi.-

TJotlco

.

City Tronblet.
Special Dltpttch to Tim U x-

.Donor.
.

CITV , Kansas , M y 1C.
The city ii quiet , but fermenting.
Sheriff George T. lllnkloby eaya Gov-
ernor

¬

Gllck will protest Luke Short
and hla companion , understood to bo
the fdimusi Mitatorftou , formerly
ahurlff ot thla county , but nun out-
lawed

¬

by the city olllclals. No doubt
but Short will return. Ho nnd hla
partner , Mr. Harris , h&Vo largo c.Utlo
Interests nnd n Inrgo aaloon , employ ¬
ing twenty-eight men. Hnrrl * la
vice president cf the Djdga City
bank , There ia n ntrong fooling that
Siort should bs allowed to return.
The indications show that the city
authorities will weaken and that law
will prevail. The governor tele-
graphs

¬

that the l.iw of the state must
bo enforced and the rights of life and
property protected. The company of
militia at Sterling are awaiting or-

ders
¬

, while the other side talk cf mak-
ing

¬

a fight. The shorllHs on gnard at
the trains with n poiao.

The Thompson Trial.
Special Dispatch to Till lini.

CINCINNATI , May 10. The Times-
Stat'a

-
Harrodsbnrg special , Ky. , aaya :

Judge Djnny apoko on behalf of the
commonwealth In the Thompson trial
thla morning , and waa followed by lion.
Blackburn for the defense. The oaao
will go to the jury nt 4 p. m. Ap-
plmuo

-

waa cupproeaed several times
by the court during Danny'a apoocb-

.Thorcpmm

.

Acquitted-
Special Dispatch to Tin linn.

CINCINNATI , May 10 The Nowr-

Journal'n
-

Harrodsbnrg apoolal aaya :

When the jury came in with the ver-
dict

¬

the defendant sat between Ool.
Jacob and his father , the latter ashen
pale with excitement. When the
conrt nskod the jury If they hud
agreed on the verdict , the foreman
responded " have , " aud being
uskod what It wap , slowly said , "Wo ,
the jury , find Pnllllp IJ. Thompson ,
defendant , not guilty as charged in
the Indictment. " Then came n shout
and men ruehod forward to con-
gratnlato

-

the defendant. During the
confusion the voice of Phil Thompson ,

Sr , was heard saying "Thank God !

Kentucky wives 0111 now bo pro ¬

tected. " The court discharged the
jury and adjourned the court-

.A

.

Minister Convicted-
Special Dltpatcli to Tin Il .

GALVBSTON , May 10 Too News'
DjllttH apcolnl aaye : At Canton yester-
day

¬

n verdict ot murder in the first
degree nnd life sentence to the prisoner
was rendered against llov. Henry
Smith , Baptist minister, for killing
Deputy Sheriff Day , of Henderson
county , three years agj lu n difficulty
over the nrreat of Smith's brother for
cattle stealing.

.

Two Amor-loam Lynched.S-
pocUl

.

¬
Dispatch to Til PI linn-

.GAI.VIHION

.

, May 10. The NOWB

Laredo special sayn It la reported from
Monterey that PaiaUnd and Mndd ,

two Americana , in j ill for the murder
, of WIcklatid , n wealthy contractor , a

few days ngo , wore yoaterday taken
out and Inngod by n mob. No details
of the lynching hixvo boon received-
.Mndd'a

.
friends deny ho had any con-

nection
¬

with the murder.

7hoDauu Ciiso Nearly Kudod.
Special Disputdi to Tux UR-

II.CiiifAao

.

, May 1C. In the Jcro
> Dunn murder trial Col. Munn closed

hla argument for the defense at the
1 o'clock adjournment , and will bo
followed this afternoon by Emory A-

.Storro
.

, also for the defense. It la
probable that the case will go to the
jury to-morrow night.

-

-

;

-
-

ad

- SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
The Great Bnlismlc Distillation of Witch

Hazel , American Pine , Canadian Fur
Marigold , Clover Dlosiomt , &c

For the Immellato relief ami permanent cure of
every form of tatarrh , fr niaalmiilo Head Cold-
er Influent * to the Loss ol Smell , Taste , and
Hearing , Cough , IlronchltU , and Incipient Con-

lumptlon.
-

. Uellof In five minutes In any anil
every cue. Nothing Ilka t Grateful fragrant ,
wholeromo Cure heglnt fr m tint appllcat'on.
and U rap'd , radical , permanent and never fail-

It
-

IT.Unolottlo Iladlc.l Cure , cno llox Catarrhal
Solvent andSinford'a Inhilrr , all In one pack Be ,

ho-

to
forming acoiuilotu tr atincn' , ot all diujgls a-

f rill. Ask forHAVKOHD'H KADICAL CURB , i'or-
TIR

-
UllUQ AND CUEVICAL Co. , IlOHTU.X.-

- I lai For tlio relict and preven-
tion

¬

> , the IncUnt It Ii applied
.ho-

of
of Hhoumitlsm , Neuralgia ,

i K ,1 HchtloCouKlu , Coldi.Weak
AV'H (% Hack , Boinai.li: ami Uowels,

, *
. ' Sbcot'ng 1'alas , Ntimbnois ,

ho: Hysteil , Foiiu'e Pains , 1'it-
lpltat'on

-

, Ujepcprla , Liver
UompUlat , Ulllloua Fever ,
MalarU and Kplilcmlca , use
OOL' INS1 riA8TKIl3. (an-
K rctrlc t'attety combined

a I'crouu Plaster ) and
- Kciluro. . * k.iTli f

cla
- Bonins Rewarded ,

OR ,

Irlo The 8 .ory tf tao SewlnJi MacWEo-
ALho , hand < om9 little pMiiphlct , blue and Rol-

dioereve with numetout ongrMln g , will bo

L'h-
olof GIVEN AWAY
Drta
the to aiy adult parson cilllng for U , at any branch

or 8Ul-olllco ot the Singer Manufacturing Com-
any , orvlll bo sent by mall , poit-pald , to any
crion llIng at a d stance from our otllco.

la-

the

The Singer Manufacturing Co. ,

Principal Oflico , 84 Union Square i

YOUK. .

JOHN D , PEAJBODY , M.D, ,
rob
and PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOH

OFFICE KOOUS. 3 4 5 1607 FAUNAM-

.Gnah
.

Ntb.


